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STANFORD TRAINER IS WANTED BY EASTERN SCHOOLS PORTLAND IS DELAYED;

NO GAME TILLWEDNESDAY"DAD" MOULTON
WANTED IN EAST

FLATTERING OFFER MADE TO
ISTANFORD TRAINER NORMAL SCHOOL STUDENTS

BEGIN AUTUMN WORK

Three councllmen have given the
street superintendent to understand
that more money will be forthcoming.

That Is the reason why the ax is still
suspended, although It nearly dropped
yesterday afternoon when the council
adjourned. Hanley will wait another
week before taking any action.

should happen ,to strike some of the
friends of the councllmen it will not
be Hanley' s -fault

BOTH YALEAND COLUMBIA BID

Veteran Is Loyal to Cardinal Athletes

\u25a0 and Says He Will Stay as
Long as They Will

Let Him

'
The four years' course has been abol-

ished, except for classes that had al-
ready started upon it. It is the Inten-

tion to establish a three years' course
for those desiring it. This will in no
way affect the two years' course.

Four Years' Course Is Superseded by
Shorter Term for Future

Teachers
At the state normal school yesterday

morning a large number of students
met the teachers and were assigned to

lessons and work for the fall term. It
is expected that the total number regis-
tered will exceed that of last year.

The team is highlysatisfied with the
work done in the north. To return to

the home grounds after an absence of
six weeks with a percentage of more
than .SCO Is something unusual and
shows the great form In which the An-
gels are playing. This good showing
was made in spite of the fact that Ber-
nard has been out of the game for
nearly four weeks. Bernard sprained
his ankle while sliding to base at Port-
land and the injury has kept him on
the shelf ever since. The ankle is
growing stronger, however, and It is

possible that he willbe seen at his old
post during the week.

The Los Angeles team arrived from
the north this morning but there will
be no game this afternoon on account

of the Inabilityof the Portland team to

reach the city In time. The first game
wlljbe Wednesday afternoon and Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday women
will be admitted free.

Giants Cannot Reach Town
In Time

Los Angeles Team Arrives, but the

WOMAN EJECTED FROM CAR
SUES FOR $50,000 DAMAGES

R. H. E.
Seattle ...0 1001002 o—4 9 1
Tacoma ..0 0000000 I—l 8 3

Batteries
—

Miller and Blankenshlp;
Fitzgerald and Hogan. Umpire

—
Brennan.

SEATTLE, Sept 11.—Miller for Seat-
tle pitched gilt-edged ball today and
the home team held the Tigers with-
out a run until the ninth inning.

Tacoma got one then, but Seattle had
in the meantime piled up four. Score:

By Associated Press.

SEATTLE DEFEATS CHAMPIONS
WITH MILLER'S FINE PITCHING

"DAD" MOULTON

DYAS &CLINE OPEN NEW
SPORTING GOODS HOUSE

game being called on account of dark-
ness. Attendance, 2600. Scores:

First game:
R. H. E.

Boston 6 11 1
Washington 3 3 1

Batteries
—

Winter and Armbruster;
Patten and Heydon.

Second game:
r h £

Boston 0 1 4
Washington 14 16 0

Batteries
—

Hughes. Gibson, Criger
and Owens; 'Falkenberg and Kittredge.

By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 11.—St. Louis lost a

double-header to Cleveland here today.

The first game went eleven Innings,
Bernard winning over Pelty, 2 to 1.

The score in the second was also 2 to 1,

in the regular number of innings. At-
tendance, 2800. Scores:

First game: r hr
St. Louis 1 7 2
Cleveland 2 11 0

Batteries
—

Pelty and Sugden; Bern-
ard and Clarke.

Second game: _ _
St. Louis 1 4 1
Cleveland 2 4 1

Batteries
—

Glade and Sugden; Rhodes
and Clarke^

ST. LOUIS LOSES TWICE,
BOTH TIMES BY CLOSE SCORES

Mrs. Schader alleges that her arms
were bruised and injured by the motor-

man and conductor who put her off the
car.

Mrs. Schader, according to her com-
plaint, boarded a Santa Monica car at

Sawtelle on the afternoon of Septem-

ber 6 to ride to Seventeenth street,

Santa Monica. She was accompanied
byher infant son and according to her
statements she paid ten cents as fare
for herself and the boy. At Nineteenth
street, Santa Monica, she asserts that
the conductor insisted on the payment

of five cents more and when she re-
fused to pay a double fare she was
ejected from the car.

Because the crew of a Santa Monica
car demanded an extra five cents in
payment of the fare of Mrs. Nellie M.
Schader of 2006 West Twelfth street,

it is alleged they forcibly ejected her
and her Infant son from the Los An-
geles-Paclflc when she refused to pay
It. The woman has brought suit
against the company for $50,000 dam-
ages. With the assistance of her hus-
band, Carl F. Schader, a mining engi-
neer, Mrs. Schader declares that she

willfight the suit to the supreme court
if necessary in order to secure redress.

She Was Roughly Treated on
the Santa Monica Line

Mrs. Nellie M. Schrader Declares That

ST. LOUIS HORSEMAN BUYS
GROSSE POINT RACE TRACK

COMING OF CIRCUS MAKES
WORK FOR HEALTHOFFICERS

/pedal to The Herald.
STANFORD UNrVERSITT, Sept. 11.

—Eastern universities have for the past

few months been endeavoring to Induce

Stanford's veteran trainer and track
coach, "Dad" Moulton, to forsake the

west and accept a position with the

athletes of the Atlantic seaboard.

About three months ago an offer

came from Yale, but "Dad" said "no."

Three weeks ago Yale inquired again

and offered the genial old man a term

contract at an advance over the salary

he Is now getting, but still there was
nothing doing.

A few days ago Columbia was heard

from. She is in need of a track coach,

and a few who ought to know say the

I
offer from this quarter was a very
flattering one. All the modest old
trainer would say in regard to It was:

"It's a pretty good offer, but Idon t

care much about it. Now, in regard to

these eastern offers, Iwould rather you
would say nothing about them. I
simply want itunderstood that as long

as Ican stay at Stanford Iam satis-
fied."

Is College Idol
To say that the college is satisfied

with "Dad" would be putting it too
mildly. He is the idol both of the
senior and the freshman, and the only

characters on the campus who can rival*
him in popular regard are President
Jordan

\u25a0 and Football Coach Jimmy

Lanagan.

Moulton has been at Stanford for five
years and has aided more than any

other man in raising the cardinal ath-
letic teams to the high state of effi-
ciency which they have shown in the
past few years. "Dad" has been in the
business for over twenty years and has
trained champion football teams at

Michigan, Minnesota, Stanford and sev-
eral small eastern colleges. In track
he has developed several world's cham-
pions In Sweeny, high Jumper, and

Krelnslein, hurdler, both of whom ma3e
their records while attending Pennsyl-

Ivanla; Norman Dole of Riverside, pole

vaulter, Stanford. During the Portland
fair Moulton trained Parsons, the won-
derful Los Angeles sprinter, for four

weeks previous to the championship
meet and turned him out In such condi-
tion that he defeated the famous Archie
Hahn of Milwaukee and set a new coast

record of 9 4-5 seconds for the 100-yari

dash.

NEWPORT, R. 1., Sept. 11.—In two
weight events at the athletic games

here today (the sixteen-pound hammer
and the .flfty-slx-p»und weight) John
J. Flanagan of New York made dis-
tances which ifallowed willbe world's

records. Inthe sixteen-pound hammer
event Flanagan threw the weight 175
feet, the present record being 172 11
inches, which Flanagan made at Long

Island City on July 31, 1904. Flanagan

threw the flfty-six-pound weight forty-
two feet, the record being forty feet two
inches, also made by him at Long

Island City, July 17, 1904.

By Associated Press

FLANAGAN MAKES WORLD'S
RECORDS IN WEIGHT EVENTS

Bang! Bang! Bang! Bang! Muffled
reports of four shots reached the ears
of Patrolman Sheets as he stood near
Seventh street and Broadway yester-
day morning at an early hour. Run-
ning in the direction from whence the
shots seemed to have come Sheets was
startled by a man holding a revolver
over his head. "See Ihave killed two
of them," yelled the man, and Inan In-
stant more he was in the grasp of the
officer. Investigation proved that the
man Is Patrick Walsh, ana that while
at a small hotel on Seventh street he
Imagined that he was being pursued

by murderers.

INSANE MAN FIRES AT
IMAGINARY PURSUERS

DR. TYNDALLTO GIVE AN
ADDRESS ON IBSEN'S GHOSTS

Following the matinee and evening

performance of Ibsen's "Ghosts" at the
Mason Saturday, Dr. Alexander J. Mc-

Ivor-Tyndall will give a discourse at

the Home of Truth, 1327 Georgia street,

on Sunday evening. George Edwin
Burnell has Invited Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall

to speak on Ibsen's "Ghosts, the Twen-
tieth Century Message," and the noted

psychologist willreturn from San Diego
in time to meet the Sunday night
gathering at the Home of Truth and
deliver his address. Mr. Burnell will
also speak on what he considers the
"Notable Aggressive Contract Between
the Metaphysical Movement and the
Drama" in his introduction of Dr. Mc-
lvor-Tyndall.

DEATHS OF THE DAYNATIONAL LEAGUE

Messrs. Dyas and Cllne have em-
ployed prominent sportsmen for the
new establishment. Mr. Dyas is one
of the two Southern California repre-

sentatives of the Amatuer Athletic
union. Mr. Cline won his "S" on the

Stanford baseball team. H. W. Blck-
ford, who strings all of May Sutton's
racquets and who is the only man on
the coast that blue steels revolvers, Is
employed

'
in the mechanical depart-

ment. R. E. Osborne, who built all the
Venice canvas cottages, is canvasman.
Miss Klrquevllle, said to be the only
professional pennant maker in South-
ern California, has charge of this
branch of the mechanical department
D. M. Brockway, one of the best rifle
shots on the coast, is behind the gun
counter, and E. J. Haynes, who intro-
duced and managed Dr. W. P. Carver,
the world's champion shot, is book-
keeper for the firm.

The store room is light and airy and
is handsomely furnished. The wood-
work has been finished inmission style.

In the rear is a small reception room
arranged for the benefit of football
coaches and amateur sportsmen. An
employment bureau for coaches and
professionals willbe maintained In this
department.

B. H. Dyas and George T. Cllne
opened their new sporting goods house
at 116 East Third street yesterday

morning under most favorable condi-
tions. The store was crowded all day
by friends of the young men and cash
tinkled merrily into the register.

Assistants and Have Head-
quarters for Coaches

Employ Well Known Sportsmen as

JUDGE IN A QUANDARY TO
KNOW WHICH IS GUILTYINDIANS BEGIN PRACTICE

UNDER HEMPEL'S TUITION

The track, which was owned by the

Detroit Driving club, was Bold by the

sheriff under the foreclosure of a first
mortgage on the property held by the
bondholders. The Union Trust com-
pany acted for the bondholders. The

first mortgage was for $81,000, and there
is also a second mortgage held by D. J.

Campau of this city for $75,000. Addi-

tional indebtedness brings the total up

to $175,000.

Bids In Detroit Speedway for $160,000

to Satisfy Two Mort. -
gages

By Associated Press.
DETROIT, Sept. 11.—L. A. Cella, a

prominent horseman of St. Louis, to-
day bid in the Grosse Point race track
at a mortgage sale for $160,000.

FIGHTERS' PURSE LARGER
THAN AT FIRST REPORTED

him, and that when he moved on with
his paper cart to where Mrs. Smith's
husband conducts a rival business a
fight ensued.

By Associated Press.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 11.—Cincinnati

end Chicago broke even In the double-
header today. The first game was o
pretty pitching contest, in which Yon
Winkle, the new pitcher of the Clncln-
natis, finally won out. Chech waa

driven out of the box in the first inning
of the second game before one of the

visitors could be put out. Attendance,
3000. Scores:

First game:
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 3 6 3
Chicago 2 6 1

Batteries
—

Yon Winkle and Schlei;
Wicker and Kllng. Umpire—Bausewine.

Second game:
R. H. E.

Cincinnati 0 2 4
Chicago 12 17 2

Batteries
—

Chech, Walker and Street;
Brown and O'Neill. Umpires

—
Overall

and Weimer.

CINCINNATI'S NEW PITCHER
WINS HIS FIRST GAME

NEW LAW TO PROTECT
:THEATERS FROM FIRE

When the circus arrives, Asistant
Health Officer Garcelon with a corps of
assistants will be on hand and from

the general manager and the highest

paid "artist" to the roustabout, all will
be submitted to the same treatment.

Thirtybill posters who finished their
work InLos Angeles Sunday and whose
next stop willbe at San Antonio, went
through the thumping and feeling pro-

cess before their departure with their
clearance papers.

Barnum and Bailey's "greatest show
on earth" Is to demonstrate a few

things to Texans after leaving Los An-
geles, but as the Lone Star state is
quarantined against all others of the

commonwealth because of the yellow
fever, it willbe necessary for the 700
employees to show health certificates.

When the circus comes to town Sep-

tember 25, the employees in the health
department . will not attend the per-

formances.

Men May Enter Her
Boundaries

Texas Demands Certificates Before

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Evidence Is Confusing and the Court
Gives Prosecuting Witness

a Lecture
So confusing was the evidence offered

at the trial of Ernest Dlllard, who was
arrested yesterday on the complaint of
Mrs. Jennie Smith of 812 South Hope
street, that it aroused a doubt in the
mind of City Justice Austin as to which
was guilty of disturbing the peace.
So he dismissed the case against Dillard
and lectured the prosecuting witness
and accused.

"She cursed me," cried Dillard. "I

was standing on the corner of Grand
avenue and Seventh street Sunday

morning and she cursed me."
"He cursed me," was the retort of

Mrs. Smith.
And thus the case progressed.
Dillard says Mrs. Smith smiled at

St. Vincent's college opened yester-
day withan enrollment of 250 students.
The parochial school of the cathedral
also opened yesterday with an enlarged
attendance. The Sacred Heart school
opened yesterday with an attendance
of 265. St. Mary's academy opened last
week with 200 pupils and the Pico
Heights convent with•fifty-fiveboard-
ing pupils and fifty day pupils. St.
Joseph's school willopen September 25.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OPEN
WITH LARGE ENROLLMENTS

ALAMEDA,Sept. 11.— W. B. Storey,

who was one of the oldest employes of
the Wells-Fargo company, Is dead. He
came to California in the early 50s and
was the first "shotgun" messenger em-
ployed by that company in this state.

He was a native of London, England,
and 75 years of age.

Jules Grau, New York
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Jules Grau, a
theatrical manager for many years,
died today at his home Inthis city after

a protracted illness. Mr. Grau, who
was a brother of Maurice Grau, the lm •

pressarlo, and of Robert Grau, had
been interested In the promotion of

opera enterprises for the last twenty
years.

W. B. Beal, San Jose.
Special to The Herald.

SAN JOSE, Sept. 11.—William B.
Beal, formerly one of the prominent
contractors of San Francisco, died this
afternoon at Agnews sanitarium from
a> fit of apoplexy. He came to San
Francisco 45 years ago.

W. B. Storey, Alameda
By Associated Press.

Added to the winner's share la $5000

he got for his interest In the moving
pictures, which brings Nelson's profits
up to $24,841.29.

Nelson and Brltt Split $31,402 and the

Colma Club Receives
$16,908

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 11.—On ac-

count of a clerical error It was stated
the receipts of the Britt-Nelson con-
test were $34,069. Corrected figures

Ehow that Nelson, Britt and the club
divided J48.311.

This means $31,402.15 for the fighters
and $16,908.85 for the club. Of the $31,-

402.15 Nelson got $19,841.29 and Britt
$13,560.86.BOSTON, Sept. 11.— Each team won

a game here today, Boston taking the
first and Washington the second. AH
the hits and bases on balls off Winter
in the first game were made In the
fourth inning. In the second game

Boston's pitchers -were batted hard, the

WASHINGTON AND BOSTON
SPLIT A DOUBLE-HEADER

By Associated Press

With Hempel to teach them the In-
dians should do even better than they
did under Warner, who Is accused of
being too lenient in training. The red-
skins will play Berkeley November 28
and Stanford the following week and
there are plenty In Los Angeles who
are looking for a victory for the In-
dlans in at least one of the contests.

Nearly all the redskins that formed
last year's team will be In line and it
lSj probable that Neafus willbe in his
old position at quarter. Neafus has
played this position for five or six years

and Is really not compelled to go to the
institute any longer, but his father Is
a wealthy aborigine and Neafus would
rather play football than hunt the fes-
tive buffalo or go to work.

Coach Walter S. Hempel started the
Sherman Indians on the warpath yes-

terday. Itwas the first day of school
at the Riverside Institution and Hem-
pel had his braves In hand as soon as
the registrar was through with them.
The training table has been set for
several weeks and the Indians are even
now in fine condition and anxious to be-
gin active work on the gridiron.

Stanford a Hard Argu.
ment

Redskins Expect to Give Berkeley and

There are undelivered telegrams at
the Postal Telegraph-Cable company,
238 South Spring street, for: A. M. Wil-
liams, Nason & Oesting, Mrs. F. S.
Peachy, W. A. Hawkins, H. P. Mc-
lntosh, Mrs. H. D. Watts, Geo. Ham-
bright, W. G. Freser, Mrs. Louis Ash-
ley, Mrs. S. V. Hodson, S. Berger, Mrs.
Victor B Bell, Henderson Bros., T.
Suglshi, W. J. Chadwlck.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
office of the Western Union Telegraph
company for Matt Crennan, George J.
Johnson, John Calvart Leonard, George
W. Arndt, H. H. Church. E. W. Hall,
Mrs. Louis Ashley, William Stewart, J.
M. Davis, W. J. Stevens, Mrs. Coral C.
Norton, C. C. Jewell, C. F. Dupuy. Pearl
Hughes, Lorena Hardenbergh, Mrs. F.
C. Gibbons, L. D. Clock, E. L. Maxwell,
Mrs. W. E. Dcs-Kls, H. S. Eberle, J. D.
Simpson, W. H. Klnney, Phil D. Watson,
Rev. D. C. Mclntosh, William Grecht,
Anton Despalatovlch, Percy B. Chara-
palgne.

Undelivered Telegrams

The other provision Is that the en-
tire space back of the proscenium wall
shall be equipped with a system of per-
forated water pipes, controlled by a
quick opening gate valve placed in the
main pipe and within easy reach of
the stage. An attendant must be on
duty during every performance accord-
ing to the law.

The amendment to the building or-
dinance giving added fire protection to
theatergoers was passed by the city

council yesterday afternoon. Two of
the more Important provisions are that
all theaters shall be provided with two
curtains, one of which shall be com-
posed of a rigid metal grillcovered
with layers of asbestos on both sides.

Installed
—

Attendant to Be
Always on Duty

Double System of Curtains Must Be

STREET SUPERINTENDENT
DELAYS RETRENCHMENT

Jones was sent to, the receiving hos-
pital. He was suffering from a severe
laceration on the right foot, a bruised
knee and broken ligaments behind the
knee. Vv;•s>:!/• z\r> ,'\u25a0-!'.\u25a0<•:::*".:

C. C. Jones, 312 Auzusa street, a negrc-7
was severely Injured In a street car
accident last night on Rosemont street,
when one of the two oil wagons which
he was driving was struck by a Los
Angeles-Paclflo car. Several windows
were broken in the car, but none of the
passengers was hurt.; ', '.'

NEGRO DRIVER HURT BY
STREET CAR COLLIBION

SECOND CHOICE IN BETTING
WINS FIRST SPECIAL RACE

By Associated Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Colonial Girl,

second choice, won the First Special,
the feature of the opening of the
Brooklyn Jockey club's fall meeting at
Gravesend today, defeating the heavily
played Caughnawaga. Results:

Six 'furlongs
—

Burlelgh won, Lucy
Young second, Nanie Hodge third.
Time 1:10 2-6.

Hitchcock steeplechase, two and a
half miles— Collgny won, Nitrate sec-
ond, Ruth's Rattler third. Time 6:012-5.

Five and a half furlongs—Edith
James won. Sufficiency second, Elolsa
third. Time 1:08 2-6. \u25a0{\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '>,

First Special, mile and one-quarter—
Colonial Girl won, Caughnawaga sec-
ond, Monsieur Beaucalre third; Time
2:07 4-6.

Mile and a sixteenth
—

Oarsman won,

Canteen second, Athlone third. Time
1:49 1-5.

Five and a half furlongs—Sir Huon
won. Confederate second, Bellsnicker
third. Time 1:08.

Hope That City Council Will Increase
Appropriation Delay* Dismissal

of Numerous Employes
Heavy hangs the ax of Street Super-

intendent Hanley. Whether or ,not itis
to fall and lop off the heads of a num-
ber In his department will depend en-
tirely on the action of the council.
If the council decides his appropria-

tion is too small and makes an addi-
tional" apportionment all will be well
with the employes. „IfItIs found that
•conomy must b« the rule, and Ifthe tut

ICLOTHES CATCH BRAKE; *
I MAN BAYED FROM DEATH f

;| As Dennis Casey of Boyle Heights
*
|

< < was hurled from his wagon Ina col- • >

\ [lislon with a street car at Ducom- \u0084

1
'
mun and Alameda streets yester- 11

!',day afternoon his clothes caught on \u0084

)Ithe brake handle just long enough \
\u25a0i to prevent him from falling be- • >

\
'
neath the car wheels and being \ \' killed. As Itwas, Casey sustained < j

!!numerous Injuries and, both collar \u0084

| \ bones were broken. He was re- ][
iimoved •to. the . receiving hospital • >

J |and later to the county hospital. ]',

On account of the California State fair
at Sacramento September 2 to 9, and the
cf-Ubration Native Sons of the Golden
West September i, Ihe Southern Paclflo
willtell tickets at one and one-third fare
for round trip from all points in Cali-
fornia to Sacramento. Tickets will be
on sale August 31 to September 9 inclus-
ive, and willbe good for return untilSeptember 11. Continuous passage Is re-quired In each direction. Information at
Southern Paclflo ticket office. 2a South
Bprin*atrMt,. . ;.,. . ..-;

Rate* to Sacramento

A little forethought may save you no
end of trouble. Anyone who makes itarule to keep Chamberlain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy at hand knows
this to be a tact For sale by ail leading
ldruggUU, .. ; . . , ;• . \u25a0 .

8

On Draughtat

Jos. Melczer & Co. 14M47 S.Malfl

Pale and G#Zjfaf Bavarian
Erlaoger W^i/ Brew

The Mathie Brewing Co.
1834-58 East Main Street

Telephone East 66 Home Exchange 942

The Beer that Costs No More, But
Tastes Like More

Red Ribbon Wurzburg'er
Maltone (Tonic)

Santa Ana TinStock

Is No Gamble!
The Board of Directors of the Santa Ana Tin MiningCo. has authorized the

sale of a block of Treasury Stock for the purpose of securing funds to build

,a refinery. The metallurgy has been solved; as evidence we have in our
offlee 8 lbs. of platinum, osmium and Irridlum, all worth as much as gold.

There are so many metals In our ore It is absolutely necessary to have a
complete refinery to separate all of them.

I
This contract will be given with each block of stock:

The Santa Ana Tin MiningCo, willredeem certificate No Issued to

,at the expiration of 12 months, at par value, withinter-

est at 6 per cent thereon, ifsaid » is dissatisfied with his

holding. .
'

For further information call or write the

Santa Ana Tin Mining Co.,
502 Laughlln Bldg., Los Angeles.

IMen, Come to Me!
% joFF*h* Ifyou don't feel right,Ican cure you with my
\u2666 Js^Si^*V\ Electric Helt. If you are wenk, Ican make you
<v fwy'Mj strong. If you arc full of rheumatic pnins, Iran

\u2666 ISmJSST» knock them out. Ican pour oil Into your Joints$ \Wa^^fei» nlu
'

Umber them up. Ihave often said that pain
6 \3SjJaS-rt^ and electricity can't livo in the same house, and

X jd& suffered with chronic

7 I|ks!^§??^?Fwl' 'i^^f^<fii^B|y '̂ jcrent number of fnkoN

7 \^M^'M^^^^('^m^^^~ />V not be ul>lo'to handle
1 BimlKSyS '^s^ thr I"'"'"'1"*1"* that would
A C?f^^^*~~' comp to me. The "Free
X K^s^*sSsSSK2 kj«Wl -•""^' - Holt" fraud and the
A I^B^^»«8 W$ T^*~r~

~
"Free UruK» -.\u25a0hrn.o,

<\u25ba K*t«s^ii!?s£se2r><s?
—

T^ " which nre not free nt

% Pm^^^^^^^^J? '''"TK^ \*s?*~x' knoTT thntIhave n kooil

f
J^wliSlllsijSw'sPl \. unnj untilyou know It.

One thing every man ought to know is
a B^i^S^i^^S^Slw this: Tour body is a machine. It is run
\u2666 EJa'S^^^wS^^fiHnSiP by the steam In your lilood and nerves.
'Z I£3SsWS^3S^«lf¥'B^ When you begin to break down In any
X I^SsdS^V^^^lSEffiaSS way you are out of steam. That's Just
'Z Hs£w«3O¥iS««BM«M7SSH? what Iwant to give you back.

\" Ki^SaKffi Mr. John O'Rrlen, 1453 Fifth Bt., Onk-

tTWKS^'jJ
'

\u0084TM]juTl3rljM land, Cal., writes: "I suffered Intensely
HCpV from very severe lumbago. Plasters and-

medicine afforded no relief. After using
\ RfltWtnft*CT«r your Belt for nine days my pains were
9 lilHilillnaHlf gone and Ihave been free from suffering
k ever since."

i Ihave b cure In every town. Tell mo where you live and Iwill

fglve you the name of a man I've cured.

Tell me your trouble and Iwill tell you honestly whether Ican cure
you or not IfIcan't cure youIdon't want your money. Ihave been in

f this business twenty-two years and am the biggest man inittoday by long
r" oddH, and lam growing yet, because Igive every man all he pay b tor.

Now wouldn't j-ou rather wear my life-giving appliance while you

sleep every night and feel its glowing warmth pouring into you. and feel
yourself taking on a new lease of life with each application than to clog
your intestines up with a lot of nauseous drugs? Surely! Try me.

Mr. James Cuyler. Reno, Nev.. writes: "Ihave used your Electric Belt
and can truthfully say that it has cured me of what was supposed to be
a hopeless case of lame back. Iam now in perfect health and the credit
18 VfyoMl£me *X™melwill explain to you. Ifyou can't call, let
me send my book, full of the things a man finds Inspiring to strength and
courage. Free if you send this ad.

DR. M. A. MCLAUGHLIN,129 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. 9-12-05

Please send me your book free.

NAME
•' •

Address

The Beer
That Invigorates

is the MAIER & ZOBELEIN Pilsner
and Bavarian Brew. Purity of In-
gredients, cleanliness and ageing
make no guesswork in its manufac-
ture. That's why the Maler & Zob-
elein brand proclaims Its own story
as the best beer brewed— "Take no
other." '
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